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The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sidney,

London,
The Cniuincrut.il mk Co., of iilmn,
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Clirisbiiurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vie-

tortn, It, V. ami Portland, Or.
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NOTICE.
l'rom and after till" date .Mr. A. M.

MellU will take charge of Ilic entire
distribution of the lUit.V Bi:i.i.ktis-lo-r

the City and subuibs. All
will l)e payable to him from Sep-

tember 1st. 18SI.

tS Sulwtlbers chiuigliii; their resi-

dence u 111 please notify Mr. Mclll', in
writing.

lttll.i.KTiX Olllee.
September l"tli, 1SS i

mt ''"' iAiiiY iwixrrix
:&v em he had fiom

L' .J. M. OH, Jr., A Co , Meichnin M.

y T. G. Thrum Meielmtii t.
5T And from the Paper Carriers,
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tieitud to neither Sect nor Tart)-- .

Bat ottaMlsUel for ths bjnefit of oil,
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THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7:0
Morning Star Lodge, K of P 7 :;tf).

Algebra Class, Y.M.O.A., 7:30.
Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21, 7:0.

DOINGS.

MORNING.
Lyons &. Levey will sell at the I.

X. L. store, at I. clothing, shirts,
boot- -, shoes, hats, and faney goods.

LAME DEFENCES.

The indefensible imtnic of the act
of the EMsctilive in leuioving Col.

Allen fiom ofllce if shown by the
feebleiiosr. of the apologies put forth
for it, the weaklier of the replies
made to expressions of indignation
over it and the silence regarding the
strongest grounds of protest prc-..eiit-

against it. Indeed, the first
apology ventured invoked nf. se.veic
cotidemnation of the Government as
the moil bitter words its opponents
could employ. What else can be.

made of the praise of Col. Allen as
'a most able and intelligent ollleer,"
vho-- e 'retirement shows that he

adhetus to principles long formed,"
and ivhu-- u "strongest political oppo-

nents are soiry y that his resig-

nation was ever contemplated"
this praise, too, in connection with
the statement that "for sonic time
past" the ollieial in question "lias
not. been in accoid with the Govern-

ment, and not in harmony with the
present Administration?" What
could bo more damning to a Govern-

ment than to assert of it that ability,
intelligence, adherence to principles,
and the best repute among his
strongest political opponents are
attributes of an ollieial that fail to
place him in accord with it and in

harmony with its administration?
It amounts to saying that tiic Gov-

ernment wants to have all the res-

ponsible posts under it occupied by
men of imbecility and ignorance,

, devoid of principle and only es-

teemed for their political value in

the hands of tlniir masters men, in

brief, whose woik is of a piece with
the blundering and corruption that
have i educed the finances' of the

, Kingdom to the chaotic slate
revealed by the Legislature's
Finance Committee. To-da- y the.

Advertiser has dropped its apo- -

lojjetie tone, and makes a show
of defence for the Government in the
way of benscless carping at the
action of the Chamber of Commerce.
It asserts that the, resolutions of that
bodv are "purely political," not- -

'' withstanding its disclaimer of intent
i'l. io take part in discussions of thnt

clinrucU'r. It also repiesents the.

meeting of the Chamber as having
'bcen "summoned in a liolent hurry,"
" to take advantage of the little ex-

citement occasioned by the dismissal
of Col. Allen." Does anybody be

lieve that it was the partisan feeling
that may be embodied in the mem- -

" bcrship of the Chamber of Commerce,
which Instigated its prompt action

jin'tlio matter? Not a bit of iti ovou
jUlio conductors of tho Advertiser

7

know thai the business men of Ho-

nolulu ate slow to be moved for fetich

purposes, and that only when the
commercial interests of the Kingdom
are menaced by politicians and their
scheming allies, as in the case of tlio

Hank Chatter and in the present one,
does the Chambct of Commerce take
a stand for or iigainsl the Govern-

ment of the day. The removal of
the public! ollieial who has most to
do with the relations subsisting be-i- n

ecu the Government and the com-

mercial interests of the Kingdom
nhen that official has scived the
Government with unimpeachable in-

tegrity and inspired the mercantile
community with the deepest and
most universal confidence is not a
puiely political matter, but one of
the gravest concern to the whole
business interests of the country.
Then the Advert her says that
"no mau can understand" the fol-

lowing passage in the resolutions,
and immediately afterward emphat-

ically contradicts "the insinuation
it eontains," oblivious of the ab-

surdity of denying anything that
cannot be understood: "This is

but another step in the procedure
which has gradually withdrawn the
financial interests of the kingdom
from the control of men who have
by their long service won the confi-

dence of the public." If our con-

temporary does not understand this
plain assertion, those on whoso be-

half it speaks understand it. They
know only too well the details of
the policy that rendered possible
the- - pretty exhibition of the nation's
finances which was made at last
session. Well thev know the mani
pulation of the Hoards of Educa-

tion, Health and Immigration to
subserve personal ends and ambi-

tions. Yes, the removal of a com-

petent and faithful Collector-Gener- al

to be substituted by, probably,
a creature of the present rulers is

only "another step" in the proce-

dure that is fast making this King-

dom miserable at home and despica-

ble abroad. If the calm and seri-

ous remonstrance of the Chamber
of Commerce has no effect in arrest-
ing that step, the whole community
will have to combine, and that "in u
violent hurry," to utter a protest
thnt will at least cheek "the proce-

dure" that is putting the financial
interests of the Kingdom in the
hands of knaves and tools.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

From time to time we shall take
the pleasure of writing up the exist-

ing industries of Honolulu. To-da- y

we give a description of one of our
nearest neighbors' establishment
the Honolulu .Steam Planing Mills.
This service we regard as one of the
most important functions of the
local newspaper, tending to develop
in citizens a pride in the achievements
of home industry, and attracting the
beneficial attention of foreign capi-talii- ts

and tradesmen.

The Jewish New Year begins to-

night. Its observance consists in
domestic devotions, social visitation
and interchange of gifts. In the
synagogue nt 10 o'clock in the
morningof the New Year, the day
is announced by blowing a Shofar
(trumpet), in' connection with which
public services are held. According
to Jewish law public services may
be held when a congregation of ten
men can be gathered, but that has
never been accomplished so far in
Honolulu. The Hum.iviin takes the
oppot Utility of wishing our Hebrew
fellow-citizen- s a happy new yenr.

Our double-starre- d correspondent
is properly severe on the Adverti-
ser's unjustifiable attack on the
Arctic explorer, Grccly. It is atro-
cious to call a man a murderer upon
the strength of u flimsy inference.
At the same time wo fear tlio letter,
printed elsewhere, misses its mark,
as the present editor of the Adver-

tiser could never have written such
coarse slander as that criticized.
Neither do we believe that Air. Gib-

son is responsible for nil the utter-

ances of our contemporary, nor that
the animosities attributed, justly or
unjustly, to him could assume such
a grotesque form as the vulgar
assault on Grccly referred to.

The-- stricture in the water service
has grown worse since the reference
wo mado to it the other day'. It
caino too suddculy to bo attributed
to drouth, and it appears to be as
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bad in the caso of mountain as in
that of artesian water. In the
vicinity of this oillco the supply is

so scant as to make proprietors feel
very anxious over the possibility of
a lire starling. Air. "Wilson, Super-

intendent of the Water-work- s, has
been ill for several days, which per-

haps has something to do with
the trouble. The Clerk, who is

next to him in the department,
should investigate the matter and
have the causes of the inconveni-

ence removed as speedily as possi
ble.

Honolulu has a handsome .Music

Hall, that stands most of the time
like the Temple of Janus in time of
peaceclosed. Probably it is wortli
while to have such n place for giving
audience to the foreign artists who

can be occasionally attracted hither.
Yet the community will not receive
the full measure of legitimate bene-

fit from the institution unless it
develops sufficient local enthusiasm
in music and drama to permit its
being opened with frequent, regular
periodicity for displays of domestic
talent. That there is,abundaut talent
here for encompassing that end has
been proved by very creditable ama-

teur performances given at remote
intervals by vaiious associations for
the benefit of laudable objects. Can-

not the Honolulu Dramatic Club,
the Symphony Club and the Ama-

teur Alusical Society, singly or
collectively, undertake to give us a
series of popular entertainments at
an eaily date?

HONOLULU STEAM PLANING MILLS.

lYomincnt among the principal
industrial establishments of Hono-

lulu stands the concern named in

the heading to this descriptive ai ti-

de. It is situated on an irrcgulaily
shaped site near the foot of Fort
street, almost close to the vaiious
steamship wharves. The front meas-

ures about 1.10 feet, and a portion
of the lot is 200 feet deep, the re-

mainder about half that depth.
Everybody here, however, knows
the spot, for the clock tower, visible
at great distances on all sides, is one
of the city's chief laiidm'nrks, and
its dials, brightly illuminated at
night, are the great regulators of all
who make a nolo of time in their
incomings and outgoings.

Having visited the snug and
olllee in a corner of the

main brick building, the Bui.m'tix
representative was escorted all over
the place by Air. .1. Simmons, the
genial book-keep- er of the establish-

ment, and afterward meeting the
energetic and urbane proprietor, Air.

George Lucas, was shown the work-

ing of the more delicate machinery
by that gentleman.

On the. ground floor of the main
building arc band, buzz and jig saws,
planer, lathe, and shapcr. They are
making delightful music to the utili-

tarian car. Indeed, the moaning of
the saws yield cadences of such deli-

cate crescendo and diminuendo as
would not discredit the great Rom-cnyi- 's

fiddle. At the rear is the
engine room, where a 70 h. p. Put-

nam engine, latest style, with tireless
energy makes things hum all over
the place. There, on the wall, is
the electric bell connected with the
Survey Department in the Govern-
ment Building. The whistle cord
depends from the ceiling, and the
fireman takes hold of it a minute
before twelve, noon, awaiting the
signal to wake the echoes with the
shrill intimation of the sun's arrival
at the meridian. In a shed outside
there is u band saw of so versatile n
capacity that the production of
veneer as thin as papor or of deals a
foot or more thick is all the same
to it.

On the second lloor the fitting
room is entered, where doors, sashes,
blinds, etc., arc put together. This
room also contains the flue machines
for making blinds, which are so
ingenious that the human hand has
only left to it the function of being
a lender to them. Even tlio little
wire staples hiugcing the rod to the
middle of the slats aro put in and
linked by a machine. Hero is a
place, for melting gluo by steam and
there a chest wiiero the same agent
dries lumber in fact, no labor-savin- g

contrivanco is omitted that
can be supplied.

Entering the second building
that adorned with tho clock the
iron street door opens into :; spa-ciou- f.

store-roo- for lumber, comont,

corrugated iron, lime and building
supplies generally, which nro on salo
in cither wholesale or ictail quanti-

ties. The most noticeable object at
this visit was the handsome slx-oarc- d

boat just bought by His Alajcaly,
which rested softly on canvas
cushions on the floor. This building
is of cemented brick and fire-proo- f,

on ils second floor n large workshop
and store-roo- combined, together
with n smaller store-roo- for hard
ware, mountings, etc.

Ascending a flight of steps in the
tower above the second story a
beautiful object is encountered in
the shape of a handsomely mounted
telescope, which brings the grand
mountain and ocean scenery closo
under the eye and through which,
now, is seen the sublime spectacle
of a gallant vessel, away in tlio

offing, breaking her way at a furious
pace through billows that enrobe her
hull in cvcr-cliangi- foam. From a
gallery at this level n magnificent
view of the land and water environs
of Honolulu is obtained, which the
writer lias not the geographical or
topographical knowledge to des-

cribe.
Up another flight and the remark-

ably simple as well as pretty mecha-

nism of the Scth Thomas tower clock
is seen. It is connected by cords
witit the other simple mechanism
moving tho hands over the dials on
a still higher level. The clock and
the various buildings are lighted
with gasoline made on the premises
by the most approved apparatus, an
automatic device pumping the illumi-na- nt

to the burners away up in the
dial chamber.

These mills have been established
five years, and in brisk times employ
200 hands, the present poy roll num-beiin- g

about 150, about three-fourt-

skilled workmen. They are there-

fore a most important factor in the
industrial and commercial life of
Honolulu and a great credit to the
enterprise and push of their pro-

prietor. That his business may in-

crease and himself have good health
and every blessing is the wish of
tho I$uu.i:iiN.

Wtuitetl,
1 SITUATION by a young girl, to

ex. make hcsself utnerullv useful.
Can do light housework Apply at 61)

Alerchiuit btrret SIS 8t

WASTED
WHITE GIRL EOK OENEHALA HELP Inn household. Addnss

AI or cmiuhc ofllce of tho
819hv DAILY BULLETIN.

WAK'A'ES)

IY A WOMAN. A SITUATION TO
MIND a baby or do light hoiuc-wou- k.

Applv at lfl Port sticct.
819 ill

House and Furniiuro to Lot.

ON THE PLAINS, corner of Ilcrcta-nl- n

and Eunmnuka fionts
on three streets, known ns tho Bradley
picmlsi'S. llotuo Is 2 story, contains 0
rooms, choiro stiblcs, both gaidcu and
thrubbery, furnished suitably. Rental
?50 per month. Apiilv or iiddrcs to

J. E. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Alcrehant St.

31 r, if

J. E. WISEMAN'S

Hew B nnnrin
k
i

V
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Ready for Active Work Again.

''"piIE Business Community nnd my
X Patrons generally tluoiiguouttlib

lelancU will please take noliee dial I
have returned from my trip to the Coast
and with improved facilities for con.
ducting my General Olllee Bm-lnos- 1

mo-- t rcpcctfiilly solicit in the future
the patronage herctofoic extended to
me during my biioinc-- engagement in
the Kingdom for tho past live years.

In addition to my vaiious depart-incut-

I have been appointed solo Agent
for the St. Jo & Ilaunlbnl and the Bui-lingl-

and Quincy Kill Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for tho Pan Francisco
Illuminating Card Adicrlficincnl Com-
pany. Orders for Goads, YVnre3 and
Alorehandlpo of c cry kind and nnturo
sent to the Coist, and Kititfactlon
guaranteed nnd on tho most seasonable
terms.

In my RcalEstato Deptrtmcnt, I have
always on hnnd choice property to sell
and iloiucs, Rooms and Ofllces to lease
and let. I collect rents, pay and dis-
charge tnxes, insurance and older neces-
sary tepalis when required. Landlords
and Owners will find Hint It will bo to
their advantage to phi en their Real Es-
tate iutciests In my hands, ns I will
carefully attend to this brunch of my
buslncsi to their entire MitUl'nelion.

Custom House Entiles executed at
fclioit i.otico.

Books and Account:) ktpt and adjust-
ed, and Quarteily Bills distributed nud
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for thoAIuiual Llfo
Insurance Co, of Xew Vork, also, Plro
Insurance Agent,

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give ine a call.

.J. JC. WXSIQMA3N',
Tin) only recognized General Business

Agent in the Kingdom.
Ofllces, 23 Alerchant Street, CninpboU'B

I'bu Proot ISIosk, Honolulu.
P. O. UnrUIS Telephone) 172.

SIS 8m

THE FOITAII
Adjoining DoJd's,

123 FORT STREET.
The long loolad for opening of thin

store will be on Alondny, Sept. 10th,
with a full stock of

Confeotionory,

Soda Water,

And Tobaccos.

KOI1T. DONXOLLY, unmifacturcr
of Soiln Wntcr, Ginger Jicor, Knot Uecr
and Spruco Ilccr, will otter to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
any in the Hawaiian Islands, 'the
diluki mentioned above aro uianufac-tuic- d

nt my Soda Work", back of Hose
Cottage. One trlnl of my Arctic Sodn
will pronounce It the best In the city.
Jly sjrupi mo Imported from London,
comprise tho choicest or English fruits,
namely - Goosebcriy, Cherry, Pcnr.
Kitplcrry, Strnwbeiry, Lemon, Heel
Currant, lilnek Currant and Pine Apple,
.Snrsiparilhi, Ginger, Orange and Vn-ulll- a.

Any of thct'c fruits at

cts xox Glass.
Jly motto Is, to give n superior article

even if It cot more, and thereby ensure
speedy talc.

Willi HIV UlJNUtill UUI-jK- , 11UU1
BEEH anil SPRUCE BEER, I lmve
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, fo ns to give the public drinks
thnt will be both strengthening and
refreshing In this ellinnt:. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-RAL- S

employed. I uo some of tho
finest medicinal hirbs that grow In the
Slates. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment, in it, this you find in
my beers that strengthen the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy How thtough the system.
They can be tnkuu by any one as they
aro absolutely pure. Tlicy are the most
enjoyable thlr-i- t quenchers ovi r Intro,
duced. I will tell them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Gcngcr Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Boot Beer,
Donnolly's Spruco Beor, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, nt ihc Pouiilaln. My as-

sortment is of the linen nnd purest dcs.
ciiptlonmtd will lie al Hie. lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
c.irly to lusiitc a packet of these rare
candies for Die loved ones at home. I
have also an assortment of Bon Dons,
Cloves nnd Nuts of nil descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, nil descriptions of home an.l
foreign Cigars, 10 suit tho most fnsti.
dious. Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
puiillc pitrnnngc by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
81 1 am ROBERT DONNOLI.Y.

juiiiupnu
62 Hotel Street.

AS thero is grcit competition in tl e
Restaurant business nt tho present

time, wo shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OP BOARD TO

$4.50 per week
1'rom tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 188-J- . 811 lm

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY.

Oa the Plains, fifteen minutes
j.f-"j- il walk fiom tUe I'alnce, Here-fcaSSS- S

tanla street, near Kuamauka
street. Lot 1C0X..Q0. Cottage contains
1 rooms, wide front verandah. Stable,
suitable for three horses. Storeroom,'
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
slindu trees; large bed of feins. Furni-
ture consists of onc'blnck lvninut set,
waulrobe, marble top stand, Piano
worth iJSOO; chandeliers, silver ware,
crockery, stove and utcnilsj rugs,
chairs, matting, curtains, wall pictures,
&c, &c.

'ill rent for o0 a month; or sell fur
nlturo for $750 cash. No children al-

lowed. Apply or address
.1. K. WISEMAN,

Geiurnl Rutluc-- s Agent, Mcrclmut St.,
813 Honolulu. tf

TO LET.
A Lnrgo and Commodious

n.rrjv7Hn iiiins;t- - ccnlrallv Inniitpil.rtiAK.ST' "vw..,tensassi newly mmprcil .mid iviintril.
yard, stables, Ac. Possesion

given iiiiineiiiniciy. ror lurincr par.
ticulurs enquire nt

JNO. S. McGREW,
8l.i Hotel sir, bft. Port nnd Alakcn

Ofc'tflOE TO I,KT.
CkNL SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau.

olllee to rent, with line olllee
furnituie, e!iandeller.s. consultation
room, uu of tr lephnnc, Ac. To a suit-
able parly leasonablu temis will bo
given. Applv to

.1. L. WISEMAN,
Goncial Business Agent, Cnmphcli'n

8I0 tf Block, Merchant st.

Furnished Iioonis.
ITtOR GENTLEMEN ONLY'. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
nearly oppostto tho Windsor Rcstaurnut,

COO ly b

FOK NAIil.
ONE LIGHT DEMOOEAT Waggon.

inquire 1111s uuice. hi 4 In

TO lil'T.
A LARGE BED ROOM and Sitting.

Room, furnished. Applv at this
Olllee. 814 2w

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
fnruislicd. Apply nt No. 8 Kukul

tmt. 77Q tf

1 n i ' ' u i. aiu-u-- ut .mvnagra

CHARLES HOSTAGE
Hns just received per AI jrl 0311,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Picklcc,

Something nice, picpnrcdntid put up by
a f.ndy in San Pinnclsco.

AL'O

Gala. Mte Coral) Hooey,
. Mnple Syrup, Apples,

Star Hnms, nncon,
Potatoes, Onions.

and a General Assortment of

GROCERIES
Which will be told ns low as the lones'.

CIIAS. HUSTAC'E,
Telephone 110. King Street.

12 aw

HawaittCaiTiaicIl'iuO.

.TTJSX RISCEIVJED
A VINE I.OT OV

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale nt lowest iiuukct intes.

Also a complete stock of

Carriago & Wagon Material
constantly kept on hand, and

for side. 3m

W. H. PA&E7

warn mm wmxi,
NO?. 123 and ISO FORT STREET

(opposite Puntheuu Stables)

HONOLULU, II. 1.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
Tho Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, nnd Ti miming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

ttXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBURSE3,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, SiO.

Made 10 Order on most favorable terms
nnd nil work guaranteed.
The C'loNt-H-t Attention given Io re.

litilr woi'h of till IciuilH.
Hailng been in business on tho Itland

for a number of yeaia employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, I can strictlv
guarantee all work-- leaving mv Manu-
factory.

Givo me a call before purchasing
elsowhore.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 180 FORT STREET.

Ol't'OaiTE dodo's STAIII.KS.

094 Cm PROPRIETOR.

Boots f--f Sloes

L. ADLE
BEGS to Inform the public that ho has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots &; Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

813 lm

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Shoot Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

Houso Furnishing Goods,
17 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

WILLIAM MILLER

Cab i 11 etmaker

And tLTplKilNforcj,
No. 08 Hotel stiect,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canos and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtnln Poles. &c

uudo uf tho hteit doiigns.
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